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most promincent of which is the Rcv. Dr. McKeîîzie, "'ho

wvas inducted lista that charge iii J une, 1835, and wvho
for tlîirty-sevcns ycars ministercd faithful aîîd wvitir plien-
onmenai succcss as wiil appear in the followving narrative.
2iîc othcr portraits are the two succceding pastors
Rcv. Gustavus Monro, MN.A., indtîctedt Aug. 1873. -l'Id
the Rcv. G. C. Patterson, M.A., inducted May. i892
--and Rev. G. L. MaclCay, D.D., Moderator of tie
General Assenîbly, bcst knto%îi ais the voterais inissionary
of Northi Fornmosa. These protraits; are ail dclicately
tinted amui w'ell executcd with one exception. Dr.
àlacKay, we think lias rcceived less than justice at the
artist's bands.

On cither side in tuprighit colunins is the roll of mci
whlo from that congregation have entcred tise iniistry
of the Presbyterian Clînrel, tliirty-eiglit in% aIl. Several
of tiiese wcere calid away before lliey liad finiied their
college course, but in ever>' casi: liad rcndered nmorc or
less service in tise home nmission field. There are about
thîirty of theni stili ini active service. WVe notice that
af tise thirty-eig-lit, twenty-two are Macs., anîd of tiiese
twcnty-to, ninecen are MacKays. Thoere Suther.
lansds, Rosses, Murrays, Canîpbeils, etc., al) of ilsich
suggest the Scottish heather.

Wc are asot aware that an>' other congregation in
the Dominion fias given so nîany sons to the iniistry
of thie cisurch if -;o,. we would be giad to Isear front thens
to extend our congratulations. Vhsat wvas diete about
tlsatcongregatios that made itso fruitful iii tis respect?
'%Vas it the influence of INr. MýcKZetzie's îîsiîsistry, %visa
laid thie foundations and built theretîpons for tliirty-seven
years ? MNr. M\cKcnzie was an acconiplishied sclholar
:mnd an cloquent preacher. A man of splendid character
wiiose influience 'vas usever inspaired by ans- thingr in
deportiment unworthy of bis oflice. 1kwv mcil lnain-
taincd a loitier standard of niinisterial chiaracter.
Much of tise credit is due to ii anîd ta hîk stîccessor,
Rev. Gustavus Munro, w~hose able minisir>', for cigîs-
teen years lias ben aucceeded b>' that of Rev. Mr.
Pattcrsofl, wvho lias begun a proniising p.astorate in tise
samie vincyard. But diere wva% arother and perlsaps
evèn a more potent inîfluence. Trie carlier sctters
brought with then froni Scoîland as tlicir cliefhcirit-.i«
a1 suprecne revercncc for the Sabbath sud sanctuary
services, and tise unniversal practice of faniily %vorship.
There wverc fcwv families, in these cariier tinses in vhich
tise day .vas siot begun and closed aI dtl& family alsair.
In spite of ail tihe cynicai niay :iuggest, sucb com-
niunities breathe a wbvlolcsome almnosphere and cvery-
body niucii soiid piety. \N'ith sucs a con-regation tise
ministcr may wl bcecndowcd with 5acreci choquence
and the young people shahl risc up and cail Isini blcssed.
Thiese early Fathers we understand are ail gosse. May'
the praycr cxpressed in the Paraphrase wvbich tlîey ioved
to sing be nnswercd.

"God of Our fathers, be the Gad
0f their succccding race. *'

E.csigzation ofrav. Ilev. Dr. John S. Maclntosh, pastor
JobnS. acltom.of the Second chisrch of Pli ad elphin,

Pa., bas announced that lie wvihI rcsign bis pastorale on
Juli> ist, xSgS, owing ta the finncial difficultics of the
church. In accepting bis rcsigrn-ation thli rustces of
the cburch express the deep sensc of obligation tinde~r
which the congregation tests for Dr. NI-.clntosh*s
fatithfut, untiring and devotcdl pa.storale.givcn the clsurch
durinir the fourtecn ycars lie lias been ils pastor; and
ils sincere regret that lie dccmts il wvise ta scvcr thosc
relations.

An llmtrous A Writer iu thse Scolsiriai calls -attention
Froalytorian to the fact that Sir Walter Scott %vas

E1dor. ordaiued an eider in the parisu chnmirch
of Dudidiigsoiic, near Ettinburgli, whle:s the Rev. Join
rlîorpsozî. thie cehebratcd laiidscapc piniter, %vas
uiiiîiister. Shortly after Ordination at Dttildingstoine lie
%vas clioscu b>' the miagistrates aînd I*ovn Cotincil of
Selkirkc as tiseir nsling eIder to represont thons in the
General Assenîbly. lie %vas again appointed iîî 1807,
and oms hotu occasions took up lus conmmission. lic
acted as a member of Prcsbytcry as wvell, for ini tise
Kirk sessioui-book of Duddiiîgstone, at tise date or
Deceniber 25115, iSoS, tisere is ant eîitry to the effect
thiat WValtcr Scott iras tisei chosen to represent tlhcm iii
tlie Presbytcry of E diiiburgh ansd Synod of Lothians :uîd
Ti7veeddaie. Aisotîser îlîing ta coiiîict liiii -%vit1i tie
religion of huis coiutry ivas lus iitcrest iii its psaLliîiodv.
lu1 1827 lie %vas consulted by Principal Blaird oit a
moveusent thon :îfloat for a revision of the Scoitisli
lîsetrical Psalmns. lic did ilot enîcouragecthis nioveieut,
and his answer is characteristic. IlThe expression of
the old metricai translation," lie said, Il tisougli hloc>,
is plain, forcible, and intelligible, and very often pos-
sesses a rude sort of nsajesty, whicii wouhd be iii
eclîhangcd for nucre cloquence. Tiiere are flic very
words and accents of Our cariy Reformîsers, Sung by
themn in ivoe and gratitude. iii the fields, in the clîurches,
and on the scaffoid. Thie parting wvitis tis, very asso-
ciation of Mdens is a serions ioss to tIse cause of dev'otion,
and scarce t0 be incurrcd witiîout the certainty of
corresponding advantages.'

Tho Pointa cf lis a recent able lecture Rev. Dr. Kerr
calva sua describes the points of Calvanism thus :

The five points of tise Calvanistic systemi were eliuuie-
ratced--ornigiiial sin, persona] ehection, liinited atonenient,
irresistible grace and final perseverance. Tiiese, Dr.
Kerr contendcd, mnade a colicrent systein, and precnted
hogicail solidarit>, unappronched by Arnîinianismn or any
otiier religiour. crccd. Caivinism enspliasizcd God,
placcd ini on the tlîrone, and ciaiied for Ilini the
absolute riglit ta mile %vithoist ny consultation o! tihe
creature. If Uc wcre ta fashion 1lis decrcs and carry
on 1lus administration according to tie wvill of nmen,
thens lie .was a vassal aîsd not a potentate. Severn]
objections to thc Calvanistic systein were considered,
as tisat (i> It %vas dogniatic; (2) cranipcd liberty of
tlîought; (3) was opposcd ta rcvivalisin, etc. The
lecturer attribtsuîd the risc of 'Metiiodisin, flot ta the
Artininianisili of Wesley, biut ta lie oiit-and-out Cal.
vînissnî of Wluitfîeld. Calvinisin ivas tue iiiigltiest o!
nil factors in tise progrcs; of civilizatioîî and the forma-
tion of frec governmcents. Paiîl, Augustine, Lutber,
'%Vtycliffe, tise Reforniatiors crced, tise W'estniinst'er
Assenibly, tise Tlsirty-Nine Articles, tise Reformers of
H-olland, and France, tise Puritans, confessors and
martyrs, were ail CalvinistS. Ail Calvinists %veto iii
favar i al] States tcknowiedging God, and conducting
tlicir ndministration in 1lis (car. Frauide, 1ltnse,* Tailue.
Carlyle, Bancroft-tsolîgls nort Ilsemscives Caivimists.
have yct tttratiuted ta Calviniisni tise libertics af thie
îvorid Tise Caivinists werc tise unflinciîing, oppotients
or tlsc Papacy, focs ta tise Ritualisni, wisicl s ktise bulb
af Ronamibisi, and tise isaters of tyranny. religious asd
civil. "Tiefine,"W~rote',\otley,'*whsici isad contiiiicd
thc lis vestigu of royal and sacerdotal dcspoli.srîs, liaid
been iiglicd by the iiands af Cailvinistîs. Ansd L*rnest
Renan sa:ys tisat Calvin succccded "bectsse hie wns thc
!most Christian man of bis generaition."
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